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For President of the United States,

JUDGE HENRY C. CALDWELL,
Sybject to the decision of the National Silver

Convention at St, Louis, July 22.

 

Downfall of Straddlebugiom:
 

The financial clouds all along the

horizon have a very distinct silver
lining. Brother Carlisle has been
repudiated in Kentucky and the
free silver men have swept the
state from end to end, electing 670

silver delegates to 240 for gold.
The mouthpiece of Cleveland, who
changed his views from silver to
gold and took in payment therefor
the treasury portfolio, not only lost
his own state but his own county,
town and ward. It was the Chi-
cago workingman’s ‘speech that
cooked him, and the information

now comes’ from Washington that
he will join hands with Grover and
hie himself to Wall street ~and
there cpen a law offices If they
meet avith as brilliant success in
law as in finance, they will be dan-
dies.

Henri Watterson’ feels very sore
over the silveryictoryin Kentucky,
and turns loose a withering para-
graph in the Louisville Courier.
Journal, which will, no doubt, stop
therising and setting of the sun.
He says:

“The Democrats have repudia-
ted the only President the party
has elected and seated for fifty
years. They have repudiated the
most distinguished of Kentucky’s
living sons and the greatest Dem-
ocratic intellect in the United
States. They have spit upon the
fathers of the party whose name
and organization they claim; they
have proclaimed Jefferson an igno-
ramus, Jackson aconspirator, Ben-
ton a knave, Cleveland a -traitor.”

It is thus that the “campaign of
education” begins to make itself
felt. In every state where the sil-
ver men have been actively engaged
in telling truths and spreading the
gospel of freedom to the masses
victory has been won. In Hlinois,
in Iowa, in Ohio, Indiana, Penn-
sylvania, Kentucky aud all over
the country there has-been a
“ground-swell roll” which will land
a man, in all thatthe word implies,
in the White House, who “has the
silver in him,” and who will assay
3714 grains pure silver, in spite of
the Buffalo Sheriff who, had he
met with his just dues wouldhave
been discharged even from tbat
office for incowpetancy, John Sher-
man, Baron Rothschild, or any of
the-rest of the disreputable gang.

 

Neither of the old parties dare
go before the American people this

" Several important mining trans-

during the past week.. If the right
snap is pus into that locality Mon-
tana’sgoldoutput will swell dur-

| silver.

| The ‘Plain People,”|

 

Itis fastbecoming apparent even
to the most purblind Eastern gold-
bug that the all-dominating issue!;
in the coming presidential cam-
paign is to be the free coinage of

The politicians have tried
their best to ignore it, but the
“plain people,” of whom Abraham
Lincoln told us, will find some way
af making their voices heard, both
in the great political conveutions
and at the ballot box. In some
way, come what will, they will find
a candidate’ representing their
views, and will vote for him. The
accomplished trimmer, who has
been in the habit of succeeding by
keeping his mouth. shut, is_more
likely this time to have all his teeth
knocked down his throat—-so to
speak. It makesa great difference
to the plain people of this country
whether the money of final redemp-
tion is restricted to the one basis
of gold, or whether we adhere to
the gold and silver basis of the con-
stitution.» The former course ben-
efits no one but the usurers, while
it drains the life blood from the
business of the country. It is an
experiment that has brought noth-
ing but disaster, and it is now time
that the people should arise and
demand a return to the time-hon-
ored policy of the founders of the
government.—Denver Mining In-
dustry and Review...

Silver Forces in the Lead.
 

The success of the silver men in
the Kentucky primaries, assuring
a free-coinage delegation from that
state to the Chicago convention,
must destroy the last hopes of the
gold-standard democrats of being
able to maintain control of the
national party organization. Unless
all signs fail the free-silver men
will make the platform at the Chi
cago convention, though they are
not likely to have delegates enough
to name the candidate under the
two-thirds rule.

The silver forces in the Demo-

cratic party have shown unexpec-
ted strength. Following Missouri
came Iowa with a declaration for
silver. Illinois and Indiana have

saregprine

Bondwho=just]
returned :to:Washington.from an
extensive trip throughout thecoun.
try says:

it is growing. So many trimmers
think it is going to winthat they
are jumping that way. Thereis
no hopeof electing gold candidates
anywhere in the west, and right
there in San Francisco, where they
have more than $100,000,000 — of
gold coin in the vaults of their
bauks, where deposits are paidin
gold byspecific contract, and where

enodgh for them, the people are
crying for silver dollars. Califor-
nia is not a silver-paoducing coun-
try, it is a gold-producing country,
and it is extraordinary that the
people of that state should prefer
silver money to gold.
“But nobody shquld make the

mistake of supposing that all the
silver men are in the mining states.
In Missouri they are wilder than
Texassteers,and in Llinois-pretty-
near all the democrats have gone
crazy and are following Altgeld
into anarchy and free silver. The
men of property in the Democratic
party still retain their reason, but
they are in a very small minority
and helpless. The
part of the thing is that the extra-
ordinary victories of the silver men
in Kentucky, Ohio and elsewhere

are likely to frighten European
investors who will dump all their
American securities upon the home
market and create a panic.”-—Chi-
cago Record.

The transfer of the railway em-
ployees to Clancy will have ‘he ef-
fect of soon making this oue of the

most important towns in Jefferson
county. Backed up as it is by
mineral resources of immense im-
portance, Clancy cannot help being
an important center.
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not held their conventionmyet, but |‘ (7
the result in these states is now
practically assured. The only
doubtful states in which the oppo-
nents of free-silver have been tri.
umphant are Michigan and South
Dakota, and in those the victories|
were secured with difficulty. Des-
pite their reverses the gold-stand-
ard men still kept up hope until
Kentucky was lost to them, for
they thought that if they could se
cure the delegations from that
state and Ohio they might be able
to control the temporary organiza-
tion and settle the contests, iv ac-
cordance with their own views.
But now the silver men have won
in’ Kentucky, and the indications
are that they will rule in Ohio as
well) That being the case, con-
testing gold delegations from Ne-
braska, Texas and Lllinois are like-
ly to receive scant courtesy from
the convention.

Of the 348 delegates actually
elected at. the present time the gold
standard men have half, or 174, but}.
from now on it is expected the lead
uf the-free-coinage men will grow
rapidly.

Throughout the campaign so far
the gold-standard men seem to have
been apathetic, and have not made
as strong a fight as it is believed
they are capable of making. In
Kentucky, for instance, Tittle effort

‘| was put forth by Secretary Carlisle
to save the state for the gold stand-
ard. The silver men, on the other
hand, have been exceedingly ag-
gressive. In addition they have
been greatly strengthened by hav-
ing on their side the influence
which came from the personality
of ‘such men as Boise of. Iowa,
Altgeld of-Ilinois, Matthews of
Indiana, Blackburn of Kentucky and Bland and Stone of Missouri.    

Quality Guaranteed the BEST.
ovaLINES, WEIGHTSano

PRICES
ant RIGHT

ELDREDGE¢BELVIDERE
IN TWENTY-FIVESTYLES,
 

WRITE FOR OKSERIPTIVE CATALOOUE.

National Sewing Machine Go,
BELVIDERE, ILL.
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——Trade-Marksobtainedand all Pat-
businessconducted for MODERATE Fer.

Sr ometa areneGert oes
Sead odel drain or photo., with descrip-

  
    

 

fromWashington,

ig. f tableor not, ~~ of
‘ ‘a we ky irfeenot tentissecure
> A PamPn “ HowtoObtain Patents,” with
— =ofsamein . U. S,andforeignforeigncountries

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orr.OVA iNaToN, D.C.

Grané Central

Hotel,
Clancy, - - Montana.

       
 

 

ED. ENGELSTAD, Proprietor.

Centrally located. First claseacoommoda-

tions, Meals at all hours. Only Ones class

Hotel in the City. &

  

“The silver sentiment}
'is universal all over thé west, and|_

most serious |*

Ai] MannerofOil,DistemperandPaper :
DecorationsExecuted. - ~

OLANCY, a.

 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To M. M. Moore and A. Welsenhorn :
You are hereby notified that I have expen-

ded One Hundred Dollars in labor and im-
provements upon the Leviathen quartz lode
mining claim, being situated and located in

Lump gulch (unorganized) mining district,
one mile up Irish and Ohio gulches, in Jeffer-
son County, State of Montana, as will appear
by certificate filed In the office of the Recor-
der of said County, inordertohold said prem-=
ises under the provisions of Section 2324, Re-
vised Statutes of the United States, being the

amount required to|hold the same for the
year ending December 31st, 1805, and if within

ninety days after the publication of this no-

tice,. you, or either of you, fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such expendi-
tures, as co-owners, your interest in the said
claim will become the property of the sub-
soribed, under said Section 2374,

Evan J. HARRIS.

Date of firstpublication, Jan. 18th, 1896,

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seen.—Albany Argus.

 

 

North Ainérican Review
are always found

The Right Topics,

By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.

Tse NorrH AMERICAN Review is rec-

ognized on both sides of the Atlantic as

the foremost Review in the English lan-

guage, and no expenditure is spared in

maintaining it in its unrivalled position.

Tur Review is the mouthpiece of the

men and women who know most about
the great topics on which Americans re-

quire and desire to be informed from

month to month. Its list of contribu-

tors forms a roll of the representative
men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the inrerests of

AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.
 

Among special features of extraordi-
nary importance which Tur Nortu Am-
ERICAN Review bas in preperation for
i is a series of articles by the Rt.
on

W. E. GLADSTONE,
—ON-—

THE FUTURE STATE
And the Condition of Man In It.

The series will begin in the January
number.

50 Cents a Copy ; $5.00 a Year.
 

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVEIW,

3 East 14th St., New York.

 

HOVEY. & BICKEL,

Civil and Mining Eneineers,
U. S. Patents Secured.

Mere ee = Helena, Mont.nu "Ide,

 

LUMP CITY

Meat Market
LOUIS STOLL &-CO.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Sausage, Etc., constant-

ly on hand. Free Delivery to
all parts of the Gulch.

 

4. SLENDER,

LumpCity Assay Gliiee,
I have obeedusKaan Aueny Office, in this

camp, opposite the Miners’ Union Hall,

and respectfully solicit the patronage of
this district.
Samples sent by mail will receive

prompt ‘attention. Am prepared to
sample mines and dumps. All work
carefully executed. :

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Utah Assay Office
€. H. TRAIN,a

Wai}

  

 

|CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
Correct Assays made for Any and All

Metals. Samplesby mail or ex-
press will receive prom pt

careful at-
tentiow:

OE bs onsagessce
‘GoldSead Sliver we thiab's ak Ben dope oe $1.00

Main St., - Helena, Montana. FOOT OF BROADWAY

General Painter &Denar :

MONTANA. |'

claim, being situ

,|suchex

 

Merchandise
Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Hay and

Grain. Free delivery.

HARTFORD, - - - - MONTANA.

JOHN F. POTTING
MONTANA

Meat and Produce
MARKET.

MAINSTREET, - LUMPCITY.

 

 

DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats, Butter, Egge,

Oysters, Fruits, Cranberries, Apples, by
the barrel or box, sound Sweet Pota-
“toes,Cabbage, Potatoes,and allkinds of “~~~
Vegetables. Also pure Apple Cider for
Mince Meats, etc. Free delivery to all
parts of the camp.

PRICES REASONBLE.

CLANCY MINERS’ UNION NO. 30.

The Clancy Miners’ Union holds its regular
meetings on Tuesday evening of each week at

8:00 o’clock in their hall in Lamp City, Montana.

Linn Warnick, President.
Jess WILKINSON, Secretary

 

 

Grand Central Motel.

- Wa. REED, Proprietor.

The leading House in the Siate. Fine Sample
Roomin connection. (Centrally Jooated,eng sup-
plied with all modern conveniences. noeeet
ters for Commercial], Mining and SS ckeeee
First class tables. No. 10 Main Street, Helena.
Montana.

SANDS BROS.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Dry Goods House
IN HELENA.

 

Oarry Everything Yn the way of

Dry Goods
CARPETS, CURTAINS,

Ladies’&Children's Cloats,
Wraps and Suits.

Qualities the Best, Prices Always the

Lowest.

We Solicit-and Attend to Mail Or-
ders Promptly.

SANDS BROTHERS.

WINSLOW & GRIFFITH,
PIONEER

| iveryand FeedSta ble
Carriage to and from all

trains. Dray and Express
work will receive prompt at-
tention.

STABLE ON MAIN STREET,
EAST OF HAYE’S HOTEL.

Helena and

 

 

jump Clty Dally Stage Line,

TIME T\BLEIN EFFECT OOT. 187, 1895.

sarem.
740a.m.
8:00a. m.

Leave Lam City,every we55at..
Clancy,

mattford,

2:80p
ah ‘ Packa andFroight i ti os art of the Det« de) ered 3:oO

Te.ephone No.— Wiestow & Grirritn,
* Proprietors.

.

For residence lots inquire of Ira N. Winslow.

Winslow and Griffith’s livery stable.

 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To Wm. J. Bingham, his hetys and assigns:

petites thas I ae xpend-
ate in. laboran he .

Butte qtiarts mining
pet ocated in Oy yrborer

(an ized) mining See t in ‘erson
cotaty state of Montana,abwillajPoeun cet-
tificate fled in.the office of the necorteeofsaid-

You are hé'
ed one hundred
ments on the Stra

cou ordet to bold said is hs
OreNeccsicas Ay otion 2824. sleviacd tanto,
of the United. amountrequired
to hold the ‘theyear oriding Dee.Sist,
18%, Andif within t pote Gays after the pub-

fail. or refuse tocoutetheate your
i oeee your. nor
0 6a

enbse! ‘under said sectionobs

CG. 8. SEARS, lication ofthts not yon, oF cither of you

m willbecome

(Firstpublication June 6, 1896.]
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